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And will loop you posted from week to Vi8kn Correct Current Prices on Everyting you buy

Iron Hound-
s

h1nreilieientphysician Dr T
JBerrymah reports a great deal
ufsiekness and several eases of
typhoid fever

f

Robt Henderson is preparing

u
toinfewofjthe people will go with him
aridfamily to their new home

A Mr Webb of Oklahoma is
visiting friends and relatives at
Iron Mound Mr Webb is a
bro Iidf of James Stones wife
and a former resident of this
placed

Well we were so busy last
weekwe had no time to get a
roundand get the news and con ¬

sequently failed to get inuny
but will try and send in our little
contribution every week hire af-

ter
¬

J 1V Elkin Ironlllounds gen-
tr F inl ilIarc t

°

antbJrist i71s e last
Satufdayatid we as well as all

others who have families and
have hud the experience off be-

ing
¬

without a milk cow can sym ¬

pathize with him

AMr Suthers of Middlesboro
has contractedifor the Win Webb
furinandwillo1OC in two or
three weeks We understand he
is a wideawake genial enter ¬

prising gentleman and wo wel ¬

come him to our midst I ID
Cob Hill

Ancil D Rodgers is married
<

Rail toad ties and hauling is
all the go on Cob Hill

Dr J W L sold a nice
cow and calf to 00 Rogers for
80

HoodHowell of Millers creek
visited relatives at Cobili 11 jver
Saturday night

Luther Snowden iscontenjplat
ing moving to Big Sinking where
he will keep a boarding Jious-

eegsarel te Irrtlu Viotni
Gild meat and lard is getting

If You Want
TO SEE

Your Dollar
MAGNIFY and increase as you spend it why spend it
here Will give you the most and Best for it we are
sure of this You need only to try it once and you will
be sure too

New Things in Dress Goods
New things in Waistings Splendid Line of Skirts Full

Line of Underwear Millinery Goods and Hats I
h

We want You to Seet-
he STOCK wee are carrying We want to study the
advantage of the prices we ask We want you to oh

i serve the way we QO business Its because we buy right
and because we know values we are enabled
RIGHT

Mrs J W WILLIATIS
I
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Winchester KtiV >IfeadquartersforSash
aloora Ceiling I lbOW BlindsWeatherboarding Felt Roofing r >I

Varandas Pickets J Flintoid Rob-

Stairways
h

Shingles and Etc acid Etc i rf
> Store Fronts d fIoTr H1ITA

Send US Your Estimates >
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r
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high Gee Jyjpzz what will we
do

Miss Frici8McIntoshtif Knowl
ton Kpaye lerCobHill fronds
a flying visit onday mid Tues

dayBorn
to tjt wife of Elihu Le

on the 10th iipn a tAn pound boy
Mother anof lc1 getting along

wellG
Wthere preaching at Cob

Hill Saturda ind Sunday Rev
Pete JLegg of orient Wolf Co
will conduceservices

We wer Jd this town was
visited lastS day eve by Mr
Clifton Ew en of Slade Ky but
no oiie seemedTtobe more delight-
ed

¬

than Missjjannie Hall

We are glad to note that Ma
Abney andf who spent a
week visitiit relatives in Powell
county returned home safe and
they say thet liada pleasant trip

J jIThis b Ht utl conf P +utd
once from Cbb Hill to tho
CLAY CITY TIMES I trust that no
one will be surprised but that
the readers of the paper may be
pleased to hear from this point

There are several in this vicin
ity who contemplate going to
Louisville next week to attend

goodsi
which

buy
the

little
town located ion the mountain
that has long f since been called
Cob mountain We have located
in and grist mill
which Is managed by that hustler
Robert Reedhd a black smith
shop which is Carried on by that
striving John Reed and a post
office which iB supplied with mail
each day fromlrvine viaMillers
Creekand WO also have located
in this town two stores that al ¬

ways carry a general line of mer
chandiso froth the smallest article
to the largest I

One oftltese stores is located
onWall street and is by
thnteverwdeawake stirring
and energeti an called A D
Howell with his benevolence and
kindness he invites Jus many
customers to call and see his stock
pf goods which is always placed
and kept in the most perfect or¬

der Just givehhn a call and see
inn telling jt ho truth

The other ire is located on

l roonstreettf is run by that
man G R

Snowden who with all his court ¬

esy invites his nll customers
in to look atms stock of goods
which is always kept in11o11I

The younKlspinen members of

J

>

the Clerks Union in St Paul
Minn have completed arrange¬

ments for an organization of a
league the fundamental princi
pies of which is that members
shall refuse to receive attentions
from any save properly accredit-

s
¬

ed union men The promoters of
the league are firm believers in
unionism and hold that a union
built for two should be loyally
affiliated with a union standing
for decent hours and proper com ¬

pensation

Out Of Deaths Jaws
When death seemed very near

from a severs stomach and liver
trouble that I had suffered with for
years writes P Muso Durham
N C Dr King New Life Pillshealthton c atI
Clay City bav CoIu

Sample Negro Voters
The intelligence of the averillU8iwhen three colored applicants

for registration gave the follow ¬

ing queer answers to questions
propounded When asked what
the General Assembly was one
negro said it was you three gen ¬

tlemen Another thought it
was a place in the woods where
they went to worship the Lord
A third negro was asked to ex ¬

plain the freedom of the press
when he replied When you get
in a crowd shove as much as you
please

Americas famous Beauties
Look with horror on skin Erup ¬

tions Blotches Sores Pimples
They dont have them nor will any
one who uses Bucklens Arnica
Salve It glorifies the face Eczema
or Salt Rheum vanish before it
It cures sore lips strapped hands
chilblains Infallible for Piles 25c
at Clay City Lbr Stave Co

A good utauy oiloperators are
now devoting their attention to
Leslie county which they regard
as a promising field The county
will be thoroughly tested at an
early date and much of the ter-

ritory
¬

is already under lease

Goes Like Hot Cakes
Time fastest selling article Ihave

in my store writes druggist C T
Smith of Davis Ky is Dr
Kings New Discovery for Consump ¬

tion Coughs and Colds because it
always cures In my six years of
sales it has never failed I have-

knownit to save sufferers from Throat
and Lung diseases who could get
no help from doctors or any other
remedy 11 Mother rely on it best
physicians prescribe it and Clay
City Lbr t Stave Co guarantee
satisfaction or refund price Trial
bottles free Regular sizes boo and
li >
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The Republicans are making
their usual bluff about carrying
the Tenth district but when the
votes are counted Frank Hop ¬

hums will be the winnerLex ¬

ington Democrat

His Life In Peril

IfI just seemed to have gone all
to pieces writes Alfred Bee of
Welfare Tex biliousness and a
lame buck had made life a burden
I couldnt eat or sleep and felt al ¬

most too worn out to work when I
began to use Electric Bitters but
they worked wonders Now I sleep
like a top ciyi eat anything have
gained in strength and enjoy hard
work They give vigorous health
and new life to weak sickly run ¬

down people Try them Only 50c
at Clay City Lbr Stave Co

The art of life is to know how
to enjoy little and endure much

ieSeiAjheel
Look inside your watch a moment

The balance wheel Is making 18000 2
vibrations nn hour if itjt in Rood
condition It the mOvement Is slug I
gish theres something wrong It

J will move miles in a year mid 2
S requires less than onetenth of a drop

of oil to make it run But it needs
S that little badly The least degree I

J of friction on the bearings
the motion Dont chances Letyourwatcliin

J satisfy you J

WEBB the Jeweler
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Not until consult us at least
Loaning moneyon Farms or ap-

proved
¬

Real Estate is one of the
methods by which a financial insti ¬

proliitYes a
a

preference r

Clay City National Bank
Clay City Ky
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R A IRVIN M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY CITY KYif

B LITTLEPAOE M D

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
OLAY CITY KY
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Dr C B DICKSON
4

DENTIST
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